
Flower  Garden  Banks  National  Marine Sanctuary

The Flower Garden Banks National Marine Sanctuary, located roughly 100 miles south of the Texas/Louisiana coast, harbors the northernmost coral reefs in the continental United States.  Massive boulders 
of brain and star coral, as well as drowned reef areas, provide habitat for multitudes of colorful reef fishes, sponges, delicate marine plants, and sea turtles, and a relatively shallow environment for the 
pelagic manta rays, and whale sharks.  The pristine reefs are bathed in clear, warm waters carried into the Gulf of Mexico through the Yucatan Strait to the Flower Garden Banks and Stetson Bank.  Divers 
visiting the Sanctuary hope to witness the annual mass coral spawning, large schools of hammerhead sharks, or catch a glimpse of the unique golden phase of the smooth trunkfish.  

Sanctuary Collage. Photography by Joyce and Frank Burek, Mary Donato-Curie, Emma Hickerson, GP Schmahl and Russ Wilkins.



K
ey to Sanctuary C

ollage

1.  D
ivers visiting the Flow

er G
arden B

anks often encounter these graceful m
anta rays (M

anta birostris) sw
ooping and gliding 

through the pelagic zone above the coral reef cap.  O
n the edges of the reef, these anim

als are som
etim

es seen perform
ing 

acrobatics referred to as “barrel rolling” - a feeding behavior by w
hich the anim

al funnels the w
ater (and plankton) into its 

m
outh.  T

hrough recent surveys at the sanctuary, at least 35 individuals have been identified by their characteristic m
arkings on 

their undersides.

2.  T
he rem

ora (R
em

ora rem
ora) can often be seen hitching a ride on larger, free-sw

im
m

ing fish such as sharks or the m
anta ray.  

T
he rem

ora attaches to its host using an adhesive disk located on the top of its head, w
hich is actually a highly m

odified dorsal 
fin.  T

his anim
al can then obtain bits of food m

issed by its host, as w
ell as use the anim

al as a m
eans of transportation.

3.  A
n anim

al rarely encountered is a very colorful sea slug, the painted elysia (E
lysia picta).  N

ot m
any sea slugs have been 

docum
ented at the sanctuary, perhaps because w

e have lim
ited num

bers, but also because divers tend to overlook these sm
all, 

cryptic anim
als.

4.  T
he phenom

enon of the annual m
ass coral spaw

ning (including this star coral, M
ontastrea franksi) usually occurs 7 to 10 

days after the full m
oon in A

ugust.  T
he Flow

er G
arden B

anks coral reef system
 is probably the m

ost visually prolific site in the 
C

aribbean to w
itness the event because of the large colonies and high coral coverage of the m

ass spaw
ners.  A

t least 7 species of 
coral participate in the spaw

ning event, as do num
erous species of sponges, fish, and brittle stars.

5.  T
he ruby brittle star (O

phioderm
a rubicundum

) takes advantage of an abundance of food during the annual m
ass coral 

spaw
ning event.  T

hese anim
als generally live in the deeper parts of the reef and can be found underneath coral ledges.  R

uby 
brittle stars are nocturnal anim

als, and therefore are m
uch m

ore active at night.

6.  T
his great star coral (M

ontastrea cavernosa) is one of m
ore than 20 species of coral found at the sanctuary.  T

he polyps of 
this coral are easily visible and about the size of a hum

an thum
b nail.  T

his anim
al extends its tentacles at night to feed on sm

all 
planktonic anim

als.

7.  A
 colorful addition to the sanctuary is the Spanish hogfish (B

odianus rufus).  A
s a juvenile, this anim

al acts as a cleaner fish, 
rem

oving parasites and debris from
 larger fish.  W

hile som
e fish continue this behavior for life, the Spanish hogfish ceases this 

activity once it m
atures and changes its diet to include m

ollusks, sea urchins and crabs.

8.  T
he sea nettle (C

hrysaora quinquecirrha) is a jellyfish that can som
etim

es be seen pulsing through the w
aters above the reefs 

at the sanctuary.  T
his anim

al has four ruffled oral arm
s, surrounded by a num

ber of nem
atocyst-bearing tentacles.  D

ivers bew
are 

as these tentacles can deliver a painful sting w
hen they com

e into contact w
ith bare skin.



9.  Sponges are found on all three banks in the sanctuary.  H
ow

ever, the m
ost prolific and colorful sponges are know

n to be 
found on Stetson B

ank.  E
ncrusting sponges such as this brightly colored variety vary w

idely in shape and size, and m
icroscopic 

exam
ination is often required to identify the species.

10.  A
 sm

all fish frequently overlooked by divers is the seaw
eed blenny (P

arablennius m
arm

oreus).  T
hese anim

als are quite 
com

m
on at Stetson B

ank, and can often be seen looking out of sm
all holes or crevices. T

he hair-like appendages located directly 
above their eyes are called cirri, and a key to identifying them

 are the tiny iridescent lines radiating out from
 their eyes.  Tw

o 
color variations are seen – the pale w

hite, and the brilliant golden variety.

11.  T
his juvenile blue tang (A

canthurus coeruleus) is easily spotted sw
im

m
ing am

ong the reefs w
ith its bright yellow

 coloration.  
A

s the fish m
atures, it w

ill change to a pow
der blue or deep purple.  T

hese anim
als feed on algae found grow

ing on coral or other 
substrates in the sanctuary.  T

heir teeth are specially adapted to assist them
 in this feeding behavior.

12.  T
his coral, the ten-ray star coral (M

adracis decactis) is an inhabitant of all three banks of the sanctuary.  Perhaps the m
ost 

recognized spot that is hom
e to this coral is Sierra M

adracis, w
hich is located on Stetson B

ank.  D
ivers w

ho enjoy this area gave 
Sierra M

adracis its nam
e.

13.  O
ne cephalopod found at the sanctuary is the C

aribbean tw
o-spot octopus (O

ctopus filosis).  T
he cephalopods are one of 

the least know
n classes on the sanctuary, and O

ctopus filosis w
as only recently found to inhabit the area.  T

his species can be 
recognized by the iridescent blue ring located in an ocellus, or false-eye spot.

14.  D
ue to its dim

inished num
bers, probably caused by over fishing, the m

arbled grouper (D
erm

atolepis inerm
is) is rarely seen 

by divers.  T
he juvenile grouper is stunning to see – jet black w

ith large irregular w
hite splotches.  B

efore reaching a m
edium

 
size, the juveniles have historically been docum

ented associated w
ith aggregations of spiny sea urchins (D

iadem
a antillarum

).  
T

he m
arbled grouper can be large in size, reaching a m

axim
um

 of 3 feet in length.

15.  W
hile m

ost m
oray eels are nocturnal and feed at night, the goldentail m

oray (G
ym

nothorax m
iliaris) forages for food 

during the day.  It is com
m

only seen inhabiting holes or recesses found in the reef.  T
his anim

al continuously opens and closes 
its m

outh, w
hich w

as once thought to be a threat to divers.  H
ow

ever, this action is not a threat, and is required in order for the 
m

oray to respire.

16.  A
 uniquely shaped fish that divers encounter at the sanctuary is the trum

petfish (A
ulostom

us m
aculatus).  T

he trum
petfish 

has a long, thin body and a tubular snout w
ith a term

inal m
outh.  T

his anim
al can often be found fl oating vertically, head dow

n, 
alongside gorgonians such as sea rods or sea feathers, w

hich serves as excellent cam
ouflage for the anim

al and helps to protect 
it from

 likely predators.  G
orgonians are not found on the reef cap of the sanctuary, so the trum

petfish have to m
ake do w

ith, for 
exam

ple, a m
ooring line.

17.  T
he sm

ooth trunkfish (L
actophrys triqueter) is com

m
only seen sw

im
m

ing above the reefs at the sanctuary.  T
his anim

al is a 
type of boxfish, and its body is alm

ost com
pletely enclosed in a carapace form

ed from
 m

odified scales.  T
his protective encasing 

gives the sm
ooth trunkfish its unique shape and serves to discourage predators.

18.  T
he A

tlantic deer cow
rie (C

ypraea cervus) is a type of m
ollusk that can be found grazing on algae on, and at the sanctuary.  

T
his anim

al possesses a lustrous shell that once w
as highly prized in shell collecting.  T

hese anim
als are now

 protected from
 

such shell collecting at the Sanctuary.

19. U
nderw

ater surveys and satellite tracking have determ
ined that the loggerhead sea turtles (C

aretta caretta), such as the one 
pictured here, have fairly tight hom

e ranges encom
passing the E

ast and W
est Flow

er G
arden B

anks.  T
he anim

als are often 
encountered resting underneath the coral ledges at night.  D

ivers can report their encounters w
ith sea turtles to the sanctuary 

office using sighting cards provided to the recreational charter operators.

20.  T
his golden phase of the sm

ooth trunkfish (L
actophrys triqueter) tops the list for fish w

atchers - the coloration takes divers 
by surprise, as the usual color expressed is a rich chocolate brow

n to black w
ith w

hite spots and honeycom
b m

arkings.  T
he 

golden phase of this trunkfish is only found, to date, in tw
o places in the C

aribbean – the sanctuary and the B
ay of H

onduras.  
R

ecreational divers can contribute to the m
onitoring efforts of the reefs by conducting reef fish surveys during their dive.

21.  T
his colorful addition to the sanctuary is the branching tube sponge (P

seudoceratina crassa).  T
he m

ost sim
ple m

em
ber 

of the anim
al kingdom

, this sedentary filter feeder is found on all three banks of the sanctuary.  T
he m

ost prolific and colorful 
sponges can be found on Stetson B

ank.

22.  O
ne species of fish encountered at the sanctuary is the squirrelfish (H

olocentrus adscensionis).  W
ith its prom

inent large 
eyes, this fish is m

ost active at night.  D
ivers can also spot this fish during the day in recesses or shaded areas along the reef.

23.  C
hristm

as tree w
orm

s (Spirobranchus giganteus) are abundant throughout the sanctuary, and in m
any shades of color.  T

he 
tw

o “trees” are the gills of the w
orm

 – the body, w
hich is em

bedded in the coral, m
ay be nearly a m

eter in length.  T
hese anim

als 
usually w

ithdraw
 into their tubes w

hen approached, but if divers are still and patient, they w
ill slow

ly extend.
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